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No. 115

AN ACT

SB 659

Amendingtheactof June2, 1915 (P.L.762,No.340),entitled“An actproviding
for the creation and administrationof a State Fund for the insuranceof
compensationfor injuries to employesofsubscribersthereto;declaringfalse
oathsby thesubscribersto bemisdemeanors;andprovidingpenaltiesfor the
violation thereof,” broadening the State Workmen’s InsuranceFund’s
permissiblecoverages;permittingsaid Fundto join inan insurancepool;and
makingeditorialcorrections.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section3, actof June2, 1915(P.L.762,No.340),entitled
“An actprovidingfor the creationandadministrationof a StateFund
for the insurance of compensationfor injuries to employes of
subscribersthereto; declaring false oaths by the subscribersto be
misdemeanors;and providing penaltiesfor the violation thereof,” is
amendedto read:

Section 3. Certain sumsto be paid by employers,as hereinafter
provided, are herebyconstituteda Fund, to be known as The State
Workmen’sInsuranceFund,for thepurposeof insuringsuchemployers
againstliability underarticlethreeof theWorkmen’sCompensationAct
of 1915, and of assuringthe paymentof the compensationtherein
provided andfor the purpose of insuring such employersagainst
liability under theFederalCoalMineHealth andSafetyActof1969,as
amended,Pub.L.91-173,December30,1969,83Stat. 742etseq.andof
assuring thepaymentof benefitsthereinprovidedandfurther for the
purposeof insuring suchemployersagainstliability for all sumssuch
employershall becomelegally obligatedto pay any employeof his as
damagesbecauseofbodily injury byaccidentordisease,including death
at any timeresultingtherefrom,sustainedbysuchemployearising out
of and in the course of his employment. Such Fund shall be
administeredby the Board,without liability on the part of the State,
exceptashereinafterprovided,beyondtheamountthereof,andshallbe
applied to the paymentof suchcompensation.

Section2. Section5 of the act, amendedJune 10, 1931 (P.L.481,
No.151),is amendedto read:

Section5. Onorbeforethefirst dayof Octoberin eachyear,thesaid
boardshall prepareand publish a scheduleof premiumsor ratesof
insurancefor employerswho shall haveacceptedarticle threeof the
Workmen’sCompensationAct of 1915;employerswhowantinsurance
againstliability under theFederalCoalMineHealth andSafetyActof
1969, as amended,Pub.L.91-173, December30, 1969,83 Stat. 742 et
seq.;andemployerswho want insurance against liability for all sums
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suchemployershall becomelegallyobligatedtopayanyeinpl8ye-ofki.c
asdamagesbecauseof bodily injury by accidentor disease,including
deathatanytimeresulting therefrom,sustainedbysuchemployearising
out of and in the courseof his employment,which scheduleshall be
printedanddistributedfree of chargeto suchemployersas shallmake
application therefor; and any such employermay, at his option, as
hereinafterprovided, pay to the fund the amount of the premium
appropriateto his businessor domesticaffairs, and,upon payment
thereof,shallthereafterbeconsideredasubscribertothefund,andshall
be insuredashereinafterprovidedfor theyearfor whichsuchpremium
is paid;andsuchinsuranceshallcoverall paymentsbecomingdueinany
year becauseof accidentsoccurring during the year for which said
premiumis paid.

Section3. Sections6 and 14 of the act are amendedto read:
Section6. ThesaidBoardshalldeterminethe amountof premiums

which the subscribersto theFundshallpay,andshallfix thepremiums
for insurancein accordancewith the natureof their businessandof the
variousemploymentsoftheiremployes,andthe probablerisk of injury
to their employestherein. And they shallfix the premiumsat suchan
amountas shall be adequateto enablethemto payall sumswhichmay
becomedueandpayableto theemployesof suchsubscribers~underthe
provisionsof articlethreeof theWorkmen’sCompensationAct of 1915;
andunder theprovisionsof theFederalCoalMineHealth andSafety
Act of 1969,as amended,Pub.L.91-173, December30, 1969,83Stat.
742 et seq.;andby reasonof a subscriber’sliability/or all sumssuch
subscribershall becomelegally obligatedto payany employeofhisas
damagesbecauseofbodilyinjury byaccidentordisease,incll4rding death
at any timeresultingtherefrom, sustainedbysuchemployearisingout
of and in thecourseo/hisemployment,andto createandmaintain the
surplusprovidedin sectionnineof this act,andto provideanadequate
reservesufficient to carryall policiesandclaims to maturity. In fixing
the premiums payable by any subscriber,the Board may take into
account the condition of the plant, work-room, shop,farm, mine,
quarry,operation,andall otherpropertyorpremisesofsuchsubscriber,
in respecttothesafetyof thoseemployedtherein,asshownby thereport
of anyinspectorappointedby theBoardor by theDepartmentof Labor
and Industry; andtheymay,from timeto time, changethe amountof
premiums payable by any of the subscribers,as circumstancesmay
require andthe conditionof the plant, work-room,shop,farm, mine,
quarry,operation,or otherpropertyorpremisesof suchsubscribers,in
respect to the safety of their employes,may justify; and they may
increasethe premiumsof any subscriberneglectingto providesafety
devicesrequiredby law, or disobeyingtherulesor regulationsmadeby
the Boardin accordancewith theprovisionsofsectionfifteenof thisact.
Theinsuranceof anysubscribershallnot beeffectiveuntil hes-hall-have
paid in full the premium so fixed anddetermined.
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Section14. The saidBoardshallhavethepowertoreinsureanyrisk
or join any insurancepoolwhich theymay deemnecessary.

Section4. Section 16 of theact, amendedJune10, 1931 (P.L.481,
No.151),is amendedto read:

Section16. Any employerwhoshallhaveacceptedtheprovisionsof
article threeof the Workmen’s CompensationAct of 1915, andwho
shall desireto becomea subscriberto thesaid fund, for the purposeof
insuring thereinhis liability to those of his employes,or any class
thereof,who haveacceptedthe saidprovisions;andany employerwho
wantsinsuranceunder theFederalCoalMineHealth andSafetyActof
1969, as amended,Pub.L.91-173,December30, 1969,83 Stat. 742 et
seq.;andwhoshall desireto becomeasubscriberto thesaidfundfrn’ the
purposeof insuring therein his liability to those0/his employes,orany
class thereofcomingwithin thepurviewof saidact; andany employer
who shalldesfre10 becomea subscribertothesaidfundforthe-purpose
of insuring thereinhis liability/or allsumssuchemployersluill-become
legally obligatedtopayanyemployeofhisasdamagesbecauseofbodily
injury by accident or disease,including death at any time resulting
therefrom,sustainedby suchemployearisingoutof andin thecourseof
hisemployment,shallmakeawrittenapplicationfor suchinsuranceto
thesaid board;in which application,the applicantshall state:(a) The
natureof the businessor domesticaffairsin which insuranceis desired;
(b) the averagenumberof employesexpectedto be employedin such
businessduring theyear forwhich insuranceis sought,andtheaverage
numberof employes,if any,engagedin suchbusinessduring the year
previousto the application;(c) the approximatemoneywagesexpected
to bepaid duringtheyear forwhich insuranceis sought,andthemoney
wagespaid to suchemployesduring the precedingyear;(d) the place
where such businessis to be transacted;(e) the place where the
employer’s payroll and books of accountsare kept, andwhere the
employesare customarilypaid,andsuchotherfactsandinformationas
the boardshall require;and,whentheemploymentsaresubdividedinto
classes,as providedin sectiontenof this act,the applicantshallfurther
state(1) the numberof employesof eachclassexpectedto beemployed
or previouslyemployed,asaforesaid;(g)theapproximatemoneywages
expectedto be paidor previouslypaid,asaforesaid,to employesofeach
class for which insuranceis sought.Thereuponthe boardshallmake
suchinvestigationsastheymaydeemnecessary,and,within thirtydays
after suchapplication,shall issueacertificateshowingtheclassification
or groupin whichsuchapplicantisentitledto beplaced,andtheamount
of premiumpayableby suchapplicantfor theyearforwhichinsuranceis
sought.No insuranceshall be issuedfor a longerperiodthana single
year.

Section5. Sections20 and21 of theact are amendedto read:
Section20. Any subscriberto theFundwhoshall,within sevendays

after knowledgeor noticeof anaccidentto anemployein thecourse-of
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his employment,as requiredby sectionthreehundredand elevenof
article threeof the Workmen’sCompensationAct of 1915,havefiled
with theBoarda truestatementof suchknowledge,oratruecopyof said
notice, shall be dischargedfrom all liability for the payment of
compensationfor the personalinjury or deathof suchemployeby such
accident;andall suchcompensationduetherefor,underarticle threeof
the Workmen’sCompensationAct of 1915, shall be paid out of the
Fund:Provided,however,Thatthe reportof suchaccidentrequiredby
the act, entitled “An act requiringemployersto make report to the
Departmentof Labor and Industry of accidentsto employes,and
prescribinga penalty for non-compliancetherewith,” approvedthe
nineteenthdayof July, onethousandninehundredandthirteen,shallbe
sufficientcompliancewith this section,if suchreport be madewithin
saidperiod of sevendaysandshallstate that the employermaking the
sameis a subscriberto the Fund:

Provided,That nothing in this sectionshall dischargeanyemployer
from theduty of supplyingthemedicalandsurgicalservices,medicine,
and supplies required by section three hundred and six of the
Workmen’sCompensationAct of 1915:Andprovidedfurther,Thatany
subscriberwho hassuppliedsuchservic~s,medicines,andsuppliesshall
bereimbursedthereforfrom the Fund.AnysubscribertotheFundwho
shall, within sevendaysafter knowledge0/anaccidentto anyemploye
arising out of andin thecourseof hisemploymentandsuchaccident
comeswithin thepurviewof theFederalCoalMineHealth andSafety
Act of 1969,as amended,Pub.L.91-173, December30, 1969,83Stat.
742 et seq., havefiled with the Board a true statementof such
knowledge,shall be dischargedfrom all liability for thepayment of
benefitsfor the personalinjury or deathof such employeby such
accident; and all such benefits due there/or underprovisionsof the
Federal Coal Mine Health and Safety Act of 1969, as amended,
Pub.L.91-173,December30,1969,83Stat.742 etseq.,shallbepaidout
of theFund. Any subscriberto theFund whoshall, within sevendays
after knowledgeof an accidentto an employearising out of andin the
courseof hisemployment,have/iledwiEh theBoarda truestatementof
such knowledge,shall bedischargedfrom all liability/or all sumssuch
subscribershall becomelegally obligatedtopay anyemployeof his as
damagesbecause0/bodilyinjury by accidentordisease,includingdeath-
at any timeresulting therefrom,sustaiAedbysuchemployearising out
of and in thecourseof his employmentandall suchsumsshallbepaid
out of theFund.

Section21. In every casewherea claim is madeagainstthe Fund,
the Fundshall beentitledtoeverydefenseagainstsuchclaimthatwould
havebeenopento the employer,andshallbesubrogatedto everyright
of the employerarising out of such acôidentagainstthe employe,the
dependents,andagainstthird persons.The Fundmay,in thenameof
the State Workmen’s InsuranceFund, sue in any county of this
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Commonwealth,or be sued,in the [court of commonpleasof Dauphin
county] ConunonwealthCourt, to enforceanyright givenagainstor to
any subscriber or other person under this act or the Workmen’s
CompensationAct of 1915,ortheFederalCoalMineHealth andSafety
Act of 1969,asamended,Pub.L.91-173, December30, 1969,83Stat.
742 et seq.;andemployerswho want insuranceagainstliability/or all
sumsor under circumstanceswhere an employershall becomelegally
obligatedtopayanyemployeofhisdamagesbecauseofbodilyinjury by
accidentor disease,including death at any time resulting therefrom,
sustainedby such employearising out of and in the courseof his
employment;and the proceedingsprovided in article four of the
Workmen’sCompensationAct of 1915 maybe institutedby or against
the Fund, in thesaid name,toenforce,beforetheBoardof Workmen’s
Compensationor anyRefereethereof,therightsgivento or againstthe
said Fundby the Workmen’sCompensationAct of 1915.

Section6. Section23 of the act, amendedApril 27, 1927(P.L.416,
- No.271), is amendedto read:

Section 23. The board is hereby empowered to execute the
agreementsprovided in the Workmen’s CompensationAct of one
thousandninehundredfifteen,its amendmentsandsupplements,andto
makesuchrulesastheymaydeemnecessaryfor this purpose.Whenany
such agreementhas beenapprovedby the Departmentof Laborand
Industry,the sameshall be properlyfiled anddocketed,andtheboard
shall, from time to time, until suchagreementshall be modified or
terminated,as provided in the Workmen’s CompensationAct of one
thousandnine hundredfifteen, its amendmentsandsupplements,pay
the sums thereinagreedupon. All such paymentsshall be madeby
chequeof theStateTreasurerissueduponrequisitionof theSecretaryof
LaborandIndustry.Everysuchchequeshallbe mailedto thepersonor
personsentitledtheretoundersuchagreement.Whenanyawardis made
by the Workmen’s CompensationBoard, or by a refereein any
proceedingsbroughtby anemployeof asubscriberor thedependentsof
such employe against the said fund, such award shall be filed and
docketed;andthe StateWorkmen’sInsuranceBoardshall,fromtimeto
time,until suchawardismodified,reversed,or terminated,paythesums
thereinlawfully awardedagainstthesaidfund.All suchpaymentsshall
bemadeby chequeof the StateTreasurerissueduponrequisitionofthe
Secretaryof LaborandIndustry,andeverysuchchequeshallbemailed
to the personor personsentitled theretoundersuchaward.

When anyproceedingsbroughtbyanemploye0/a subscriber-orthe
dependentsofsuchemployeagainsttheFund/or benefitspayableunder
theFederal CoalMine Health andSafetyAct of 1969,as amended,
Pub.L.91-173,December30,1969,83Stat. 742etseq.,suchproceedings
shall befiled anddocketed;andtheStateWorkmen’sInsuranceBoard
shall from time to time until suchbenefitsare modjfied, reversed,or
terminatedpay such benefitsumsfor which the saidFund is legally
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responsible.All such paymentsshall bemadeby chequeof theState
Treasurer issued upon requisition of the Secretaryof Labor and
Industry, andeverysuchchequeshall bemäiledtothepersonorpersons
entitled thereto.

Whenanyproceedingsbroughtbyan employeofa subscriberor the
dependentsof suchemployeagainsttheFundfor sumssuchsubscriber
shall becomelegally obligatedtopay any employeof his as damages
becauseof bodily injury byaccidentor disease,including deathat any
timeresultingtherefrom,sustainedbysuchemployearisingout 0/and
in thecourse of his employment,suchproceedingsshall befiled and
docketed;andtheStateWorkmen’sInsuranceBoardshalifrom timeto
timeuntil suchdamagesumsare modified, reversedorterminatedpay
such damagesumsfor -which the saidFund is legally responsible.All
suchpaymentsshall bemadebychequeof theStateTreasurerissued
uponrequisition 0/theSecretaryo/Laborandindustryand-every-such
chequeshall be mailedto thepersonor personsentitledthereto.

Section7. Theactof April26, 1929(P.L.826,No.358),entitled,“An
act authorizinganddirectingthe StateWorkmen’sInsuranceFund,in
certaincases,to contributetoward lossesof theirinsured,”is repealed.

Section8. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The18th day of October,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


